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JANUARY MAGAZINES,
Century, Munsey,

McClnrc's, Cosmopolitan,
Scrlbncr's, Harper's,

Ladles' Home Jouinal
and others

are ready now at

Norton's Book Store.
Subscriptions received

lor all periodicals

at the publishers rates.

Peloubcts Notes on the
Sabbath School lessons

for year 1898.

Calendars and Diaries for 1808.

The balance of our Holiday Goods

at deep cut prices
to clear them out

M. NORTON,
222 Lackawanna Ave.

M.
V THE '
LAUNDRY

308 Penn Ave.

A, B. WARMAN.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters Bollcltcd Where Others failed.
Moderate Charges.

DR. W, B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
316 LACKAWANNA AVE

I! CO.

Uave opened a General Insurance Ofllco In

into' iioi h 11
flest Stock Companies represented. Large

--nes especially solicited. Telephone 1803.

U NlfSBEfi8ftBEX

TEilSONAL.
Air. and Mrs. Tred J. Amsden are In

Philadelphia.
C. E. Daniels Is vlsltlns relatives In

Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mrs. Perry, of Philadelphia, Is the guest
of her son, William Perry, of Nay Aug
avenue.

Jumutf O Connor, editor of the Diocesan
Kecord, Is ablo to bo out aftci .1 Hvo
weeks' llli ess.

CJuy A. Itelph, of Chestnut street, who
has been dangerously 111 with pneu-
monia, is Improving.

Ignatz Oram has announced his candi-
dacy for the Republican nomination for
common councilman of the Eighth ward.

Miss Louise Edwards, of WIlkos-Bari- e,

and Miss Blanche Yorlte, of New Yoik
city, aro visiting Miss Annie Brace, of
William street.

Miss Oarolyne V Doisey spent jester-da- y

at Dalton, drilling pupils for the elo
cutlonary contest to bo held there to-
night. In the Baptist church.

r. M. A'andllng and fam-
ily and Mrs. Theodore Von Storch left
here jesterday for California where they
will spend tho winter. Their routo Ist lf. tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western ratlroad, Chicago and the "Sun-
set" limited over the Iron Mountain road.

SOUTH MILL THROWN IDLE.

lllast Pipe llursts llurly Yesterday
Momlnc in the Englim Itoom.

"Work at the South mill of the Lacka-
wanna Iron and Steel company had to
shut down at 12.15 o'clock yesterday
inornlnp, owing to the bursting of one
of the blast pipes In the engine room.
Tho explosion caused much consternu-tlo- n

among tho employes, but luckily
no one was injured, further than that
a few men who happened to be near
were thrown down and slightly cut
or bruised.

The work of repairing the damage to
tho pipe and engine room was begun
at once and it Is expected that the mill
will resume tomorrow.

JAMES J. LYNCH SERIOUSLY ILL.

Wcll-Kno- Olyphaut Mnu StricKou
with Pneumonia.

James J. Lynch, the well-know- n

business man of Olyphant, is lying seri-
ously 111 of pneumonia. He was Hrst
stricken twelve days ago and has con-
tinued to grow worse dally. Yester-
day hopes of his recovery wero not
very bright and at midnight it was re-
ported that there was no change In his
condition,

Ho Is being attended by Dr. J. L.
Van Sickle, of Blakely; Di, Kelly, of
Archbald: Dr. John Burnett and Dr.
J. W. Coolldge, of this city.

Silk umbrellas at cost. AV'aters'
bankrupt sule, 205 Lackawanna avenue.

The Heavy Hand

oftha Sheriff baa atmoit anni-
hilated value of Hat and
Men's Furnishings ut 205
Lackawanna Avenue,

Everything at Your Own

x Price.
ji
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LOCAL CAPITAL

IN NEW MEXICO

Scranton Company Developing an Ex

ccedlogly Rich Country.

OND HUNDRED AND SIXTY MILE ROAD

imdliiK In Well Under War mill
TrnckliiyliiR Will Commence) Jan.

Open Conl l"lold, Top
Cold, Connor, Iron nnd Timber
licit, (.rowing Country nnd Iluild n
City That Is to llo a Itlvnl ol Colo-rnd- o

Spring!.

An Immense project that ptonilses
big returns has been undei taken by a
pomnanv of local capitalists, pilnclpal- -

ly well known Scranton investors. It
Is nothing less than the development of
a largo section of the now industrially
awakening territory of New Mexico.

The construction of llrst-clas- 3,

mllroad 100 miles In
length, the building of an
city nnd the opening of coal llelds,
quite na extensive as those of the
Lackawanna end of the Anthracite
belt aro among the principal features
of the undertaking.

Tho company, w hich H know n as the
New Mexico Unllwav and CoU com-
pany Is composed of the following:
Commodove C. W. Lowrey, of New
York, president; Benjamin S. Hnrmon,
of New York; Chailes IJ. LVldy, of
Kddy, N. M.; J. "Wells Hollcnback, of
Wilkes-U- ai re; Thomas ForJ, of Pitts-to- n;

C. D. Simpson, T. II. Watklns.
11. P. Simpson, Hon. L. A. Watred und
Col. H. M. Boles, of Scranton. Tho
directors met yesterday In the otllces
of Simpson At Watklns, In the Board
of Tindo building, to hear the report
of their nt and general
mnnagf'r, Charles B. Kddy, ns to the
pi ogress made In building the railroad
nnd the other enteinrlses conneutel
th'eiewlth. The ieport"vns very grati-
fying to the directors. Thirty miles of
tho grading for tho railroad has been
finished, the rolling stock has been
contracted for and the lights necessary
for tho improvement of the new city
secured. The whole report was of tho
most encouraging nntuie.

counsn op the road.
The railroad starts from El Paso,

Tex., which' Is located at the center
point of the southern boundary line of
New Mexico, where the Mo eirande
projection of Texas. New Mexico and
Old Mexico meet. It takes a north-
easterly dhcetlon to, through and be-

yond the Sacramento mountains, a re-

gion rich In minerals and timber, fer-
tile beyond compare and with a cli-

mate that for healthfuluesq is now
fieely conceded to surpass any place In
Colorado or California.

Tracklaylng will be commenced Jan.
15 and It Is expected that It will be
pushed along at the rate of a mile a
day. The thirty miles start which lias
been made with the grading, It Is
thought, w)ll permit the tracklaylng to
proceed uninterrupted.

By April 1 It Is Intended to have the
road in operation as far as the Jarlllas
mountains, where It Is confidently ex-

pected much freight business will be
secured. These mountains have a
gloat show of minerals and since the
road was started three hundred men
hae gone thither to locate claims and
bsgln piospectlng. Indications of cop-
per, gold and iron ore are very favor-
able, but up to the time Mr. Kddy left
the region no paying mines had been
opened. If they do prove to be paying
they will of themselves give the road
almost sufficient support to make It
pay, leaving aside all the other pro-
jects

By June 1 It Is estimated the road
will be completed to Alamo Gaido
Canyon, N. M where It will tap the
timber belt and a countiy that can not
be excelled for fruit growing.

SITE FOR A CITY.
At Alamo Gardo it Is proposed to

locate the new city. It will be pri-
marily a health resort, but the natural
advantages of the region will, It Is
thought, make It a business center in
a very few years. The slto of the town
Is 4,500 feet above sea level, higher
than Colorado Springs, und with a cli-

mate that Is admittedly more bene-t'M- al

to Invalids than that of Cali-
fornia. The city will be laid out, sew-eie- d,

lighted with electricity, supplied
with water and furnished with every
convenience that would tend to make
It an Inviting place for Invalids of
means to make a permanent residence.
The water supply Is excellent and the
place has numerous mineral springs,
all of which have been secured by the
company. Mr. Eddy repoits that there
nre 3,000 people now stopping at El
Paso for their health The town Is at
the foot of the famous Sacrumento
mountains, renowned for their beauti-
ful scenery and the plentltude of hunt-
ing and fishing they afford.

The line will be continued to the
Salado coal fields, which the company
owns and which are on the other side
of the mountains. All along the route
are rich natural lesources, and that
they will be developed Is evidenced by
the fact that ten different mineral dls-tilc- ts

are being prospected since It be-

came known that there would be an
outlet to the El Paso smelteis.

Within a year, It is confidently
thought, tho country through which
the road passes will bo transformed
Into a hustling, busy region.

PHOENIX COMPANY'S OFFICERS.

Chosen ut tho Annual Meeting Held
Lust Night.

At the annual meeting of the Phoe-
nix Chemical company last night the
following officers were chosen; Presi-
dent, E. M. Shier; P. F,
Yoos; foreman, C. II. Schadt; assist-
ant foreman, Victor Koch, Jr.; secre-tat- y,

C. E. Becker; tieasurer, C. M.
Zltzelman; tiustees, II. W. Zeldler,
John J. Kauffman, Fred. Yoos; dele-
gate to state convention, L. P. Zeld-le- r.

The three permanent men of the
company were recommended for

A vote of thanks was ten-
dered to John Bonore & Son for favors
extended,

The report of the seeietary showed
that during the year the company re-
sponded to 39 box alarms and 20 still
alarms and were on duty a total of
G7,i hours. Altogether 2,280 gallons of
chemical weio used. Beside the twenty
still alarms, six fires were extinguished
by the company unaided for which
regular alarms wero sent In.

I'.nglH Engine Company.
The annual meeting of the Eagle

Engine company was held last night In
the englno house on Fifth street, at
which the following officers wero elect-
ed; President, J, P. Murray;

Myles Clark; secretary, J. J.
O'Malley; treasurer, D, McDonald;
foreman, J. C. Vaughan; first assist-
ant foreman, M. Gerrlty; second as-
sistant, William Brogan; plpemen, A.

Flnnncry; assistant plpemen, J. White,
J. 3. O'Malley, Joseph IlroKari; axman,
J. M. Case; nudltlng committee, Myles
Clarke, J. J. O'Malley, J. P. Murray
permnnent man, Michael Ituane.

J. J. O'Malley, the present engineer
for that district, wns selected as the
choice of the company for that posi-
tion,

ELECTRIC WIRE TAPPED.

Ulchncl fllcMnnns Wnt Arrested for
lining tho Tapper.

Michael McManun, an electrician, has
a penalty of one year In Jail or a fine
of $1,000, or both, staring him In the
face for a little trick he Is said to have
played on the Suburban Electric Light
company. Tho charge against ua

Is unusual In local court Ills
toty.

At the hearing before Alderman O.
11. Wright yesterday, Attorneys Beers
and Grombs appeare the Subur
ban company. The fac "ought out
are as follows: McManut, vks for
the Illuminating, Heat and Po. -- i com-
pany as a lineman, This compuhy, it
appears, allows Its employes a certain
amount of electricity for lighting pur-
poses at their homes. McManus, like
the test, had a current In his rooms in
the Robinson building on Linden street.
The company, however, have a set
limit for the umount of power to be
used by employes, and to prevent nn
over-suppl- y a meter was placed In Mc-

Manus' rooms.
It was In getting nround this obstruc-

tion that McManus put his foot In It,
o to speak. In the same building the

Suburban Electric company have a
wire. McManus, It Is charged, tapped
this wire and used the Suburban
poer. This fact was dlsc6vered by
the latter company by shutting oft the
Illuminating company's power. The
lights In McManus' npartments burned.
The Suburban current was next shut
off and the lights went out.

This, to the Suburban company,
seemed conclusive proof that McManus
liad tapped their wires. The discov-
ery was made last Monday.

McManus was accordingly arrested
and at the hearing yesterday H.
D Harden testified for the company.
McManus was held under $300 ball to
appear at court.

The security was given by Attorney
K. J. Beamish, who was afterward
consulted by McManus. Attorney
Beamish asked to have the case re-

opened on the ground that he could
establish the innocence of McManus.
Alderman Wright refused to grant the
request and tho case will go to couit.

MISS SPAULDING

REJECTED JEZZ0

Tbeu He Had Her Arrested on a Charge
of PerjuryThe Reason for

His Action.

Ignatz Jezzo, of Jessup, was satis-fle- d

enough when Annie Spalding went
with him to the clerk of the courts and
swore that she was old enough to
marry, though In truth she wasn't,
but when Annie did the same thing
with another man after she had given
the mitten to Jezzo, the latter arose In
his wrath anu denounced the girl for
her peifldy.

Jezzo's wrath arose In such volume
that It wafted him from his uneasy
seat at Jessup and planted him before
Alderman O. B. Wright, where ho
swore that Annie Spalding was a per-
jurer. His eyes blazed revenge.

The woman, was escorted to the al-
derman's office yesterday by a bunch
of her neighbors and among them was
Romeo Gonzalus, the man who slipped
between Jezzo's cup of happiness and
his moustached lip. In other words,
Gonzalus is the man who won from
Jezzo the fair Annie Spalding, even nt
tho altar's step. When Annie came to
Scranton three weeks ago to get the
marriage license she knew not Gonza-
lus. She was willing, yea, anxious to
Join her fortunes with those of Jezzo.

But when the couple reached Jessup
again and the laughing maids and
merry youths of the neighborhood as-
sembled to celebrate the approaching
marriage, Gonzalus was ono of them.
Then It was that Annie saw that she
did not love Jezzo.

She tore the license and cast it Into
the stove, where It was consumed:.
Jezzo was angered, but lest ruined his
wrath for a litter moment.

That moment came when Annie
Spalding and Romeo donzalus hied
themselves to the court house last week
and secured a license for marriage.
Mnere is no jaw against a man or a
woman taking out more than one
license. But there Is a law ngalnst
swearing falsely, and Annie Spalding
was guilty of bieaklng that law when
she took the oath that she was of age.

Ignatz Jezzo saw the point readily.
He knew that Annie was not 21 years
old. For had she not told him so when
he got the license.

Hence the warrant and hence Annie's
arrest. She made no defense yester-
day; she was content o snugglo close
to her betrothed and let the world
think and act as It would.

After hearing Jezzos' .story Alderman
Wright held Annie Spauldlng under
$500 ball to appear at court. A man
Swartz went the security. Jezzo left
the aldet man's office happy.

It make a lot of difference whose
bull Is gored.

VALUABLE PROPERTY IN DISPUTE.

Allegation That It Was Secured by
Unfair JHcnti.

Proceedings In equity wete Instituted
yesteulay morning In Prothonotary
Copeland's ofllco t6 recover from Addle
F. Back the lot nnd brick double dwell-
ing at 423 Adams avenue, which, It Is
alleged, she fiaudulently secured from
her sister, Susan A. Back, who last
summer was declared an habitual
drunkard.

Attorney Russell Dlmmlek, the com-
mittee In whose chat go the estate of
Susan was placed, declares that on
April 2, 1807, after court had been
petitioned to appoint a committee to
look ufter Susan, the defendant In-

duced her to sign over her property
for a noimal consideration, which the
plaintiff alleges was taking an unfair
advantage of the Impaired mental con-
dition of Susan.

The petition asks couit to compel the
defendant to tho property to
Susan, that it may be placed within
his keeping for the use and mainten-
ance of his charge. He also asks that
the defendant be compelled to turn
over ull rents she may have collected,
since acquiring the estate, The prop-
erty Is valued at $12,000.

Attorney George C. Yocutn Is attor-
ney for the plaintiff.

- .
Fine candles, cheap; all fancy choco-

lates 16 cents, two pounds for 25 cents.
Twenty-fiv- e rent candles now ten
cents, three for a quarter. Coursen's.

Hats, furnishings, and everything at
cost. Waters' bankrupt sale, 205 Lack-awann- a

avenue.
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SELECT COUNCIL IN

REGULAR SESSION

Quite a Large but Unimportant Volume

ol Business Trunsactcd.

WEST SIDE SEWER ORDINANCES

Ono Wnit Itcportcd Adversely nnd
Died Inglorlously, llut Mr. Fellows
Presented n Hubstituto Measure
Covering Mora Territory Thnn the
Ono Which Out n Qiiletiis--Alno- rt

J.cwis Succeeds l'rcd Wnrnko as
District Tiro Chief.

Select council met In regular session
last evening and listened to the read
ing of Mayor Bailey's annual message
and expeditiously ttansacted a large
but unimportant volume of business.
The major's message Is reproduced in
full In another column of The Tribune.

The sewers nnd drains committee re-

ported udversely on the common coun-
cil ordinance providing for the con-

struction of a hewer system In the
Nineteenth district composed of terrl-toi- y

In the Fourth, Sixth, Fifteenth
and Eighteenth wards. Later In the
meeting Mr. Fellows introduced a new
Nineteenth sewer dlstilct ordinance. It
provides for ull the tenltory In the
ordinance adversely reported nnd ad-
ditional tenltoiy In the Fourth and
Fifteenth wards, that Is, all the lower
par of those waids and all west of
South Main nvenue where no sewer3
aie at present located.

Proposals to furnish a new thln!-c'ai- s

steamer for Franklin Engine
company were lecelved as follows:
La France Fire Englno company, lu

Watrous Engine Work? company,
$i,r,f0; Manchester Locomntt' e Wors,
$4,000; American Fire Engine company,
$0,000 for uny one of three types of
steamer.

Mr. Finn's motion that the proposals
be referred to committee met with an
amendment offeied by Mr. McAndrew
that action on the proposals be Indefi-
nitely postponed. Mr. McAndrew
charged the fire department commit-
tee with dereliction of duty in not
complying with a resolution directing
them to ascertain and report on the
advisability and cost of repairing the
present Franklin steamer.

COMMITTEE REPORTED.
Mr. Fellows remarked that the com-

mittee had complied with the resolu-
tion in reporting at a previous meet-
ing that the cost would be $1,700.

It was Mr. Roche's opinion that the
city clerk's action In advertising for
proposals relieved the committee of the
dereliction charged, as the resolution
emanated from the committee and was
an answer to the resolution directing
them to Investigate the question of re
pair and cost.

Mr. McAndrew's amendment to post-
pone action was lost and the motion
to refer carried.

By consent of tho committee there
was no opposition to Mr. Kearney's
motion that the ordinance providing
for a transfer of an appropriation of
$1,000 for repairs to the Cumberland
Hose house to an appropriation for
filling In tho approaches to tho Bloom
avenue cuHert, be taken from the
hands of the committee. Later Mr.
Kearney moved Its passage on first
and second readings and that action
was taken without any dissenting vote.

The nomination of Albert L. Lewis
ns assistant chief of the Second Flro
dlstilct, vice Frederick Watnke, re-

signed, was received fioin Mayor Bai-
ley and confirmed. Lewis has been
foreman of Columbia Hose and Chemi-
cal company. His appointment as
Warnke's successor was predicted in
yesterday's Tiibune.

Among the ordinances received from
the lower branch was that providing
for nn issue of bonds for a municipal
electrlo light plant and tfte ordinance
providing fcr a chemical engineer for
Columbia Hose company.

A resolution Introduced by Mr. Grler
In the lower branch and passed, direct-
ing the street commissioner to lay
stone crossings on West Market street,
was approved and received the vote of
Mr. Kearney notwithstanding his dif-
ferences with the father of the reso-
lution nnd his past action in opposing
all of Mr. Grler's measures.

Another concurrent resolution ap-
proved directs the city clerk to adver-
tise fcr proposals to furnish coal to
the city's fire department and o.her
buildings.

SEWER UNDER SIDEWALKS.
A resolution Introduced by President

Sanderson was udoptod, directing the
city engineer to prepare plans and es-

timate of cost for a lateral tewcr to
be laid beneath the sidewalks on the
North side of Washington avenue be-

tween Marlon and New York streets.
The common council ordinance pro-

viding for the grading of Delaware
stteot between Capouse and Penn ave-
nues by private contract and at the
expense of property owners passed
third reading.

A largo batch of ordinances provid-
ing for over a dozen new electilc lights
were received from common council
and all weie referred to committee.
Most of them will probably lie In the
committee boxes cs the select branch
is more disposed than the common
council to appieclate the city's low ebb
of finances and does not care to pio- -

vlde for expenses to pay which theie
will bo no money in sight.

A Joint communication from the city
engineer and the street commissioner
was to the effect that they had ex-

amined the Fourth dlstilct (Phelps

ORANGES

Good Fruit, 25c per doz.

California Navels, 25c to
40c per doz.

Florida Russetts, fancy
sweet fruit,' $4.75 a box.

Tangerine Oranges, 40c
dozen.

Florida Grape Fruit, Flor-

ida Pineapples.

E. Q. Coursen
Pure Food Products,

street) sewer and would report at the
next meeting.

The session adjourned to meet next
Thuisday night.

INSTALLATION OP OFFICERS.

Ednnrd I,, linns Wns In Charge of tho
Ceremonies.

Colonel R. W. Oakford commandery,
No. 25, Union Veterans' union, Installed
officers and with the Ladles' Relief
association enjoyed a social time lost
night In their meeting hall In the Jer-my- n

building on Wyoming avenue.
The officers Installed were: Frank

MrFnrland, colonel; II. E. Paine, lieu-
tenant colonel; W. H. Harding, mnjor;
E. Grower, surgeon; Milton McFnr-lan- d,

quartet master; Peter Rlnker,
chaplain; P. J. McAndrew, officer of
the day; George Arthur, officer of tho
guard; Edward L. Haas, adjutant;
Charles M. Blackmore, N. K. Bishop,
quartermaster sergeant; S. S, Wlnt,
drum major; Daniel Quick, sergeant;
John Wlrth, picket; Thomas Gardner,
color scigeant.

Edward L. linos, who was elected
adjutant, presided over the Installa-
tion ceremonies. Mr. Haas' worth as
a worker to tho dual oiganlzatlons,
the union and the Ladles' auxiliary,
was expressed last night In their gift
to him of a valuable gold-head- cane.

SUCCESSFUL ART SALE.

Conducted Lust Night In Penn Ave-
nue llnptlst Church.

A sale of art pictures was conducted
at tho Penn Aenuo Bautlst church
last night by the Ladles' Social Clicle.
The Inclement weather diminished tho
attendance somewhat, nevertheless the
sale was a decided success.

The plctuii's weie a series of fifty,
furnished by the Ladles' Home Jour-
nal company. Each was a copy of
some work by such well known artists
as Altec Barbour Stevans, Taylor, Ab-
bey, Fowler, Blum nnd otheis. Al-

most eveiy picture wns disposed of.
In connection with the sale nn enter-

tainment was carried out and an ad-die- ss

on "Art" delivered by A. L.
Colllrs, of this city. A collection of
curios contributed by Rev. Dr. Dixon
and the members of his congregation,
were on exhibition In the lecture room
where the affair was conducted.

A BEAUTIFUL PICTURE FREE.

Ono of tho I'incst Studios in Orlontnl
Art to Ito Given Awny.

As an earnest of what may be ex-

pected during tho year the publishers
of the great Philadelphia Sunday Press
rjave arranged to give free with every
copy of The Prefes of next Sunday (Jan-
uary 9) one of the finest pictures over
sent out by a newspaper. It Is a

In oil of the famous paint-
ing, entitled "An Oriental Dancer," and
Is certain to be prized by all who re-

ceive It.
Next Sunday's (Press will also lead

all other Sunday papers In giving all
the news, and In tho number and qual-
ity of Its exclusive special features.
Theie will be something to entertain
and Instruct every person, young and
old. You had better order next Sun-
day's Press today.

m

Scranton, Pa., Dec. 14, 1897. I had
catarrh In the head nnd could not find
any medicine to lelleve me until I be-
gan taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, which
helped me so much that I recommend-
ed It to others. Catrle Retdenbach.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills. 25c.

Nolnn Hroi., S15 Linden Street.
Plumbing, Steam and Gas-fittin- g.

Stenm Heating nnd Plumbing.
P. P. & M. T. Howley. 231 Wyoming ave.

Tho best. ""HAM'S

fill:

we
all all of

of we we

Tapestry Brussels
llody HrusseU weave, nlue on cents 45cpor jiird, for tbls week's dale

Best All-Wo- ol Ingrains
Ttcgular price and vnlue OS cents,

for this week's sale

SPECIALS. "

White or Orey Goat Unas SU.40
Hug", atltUO Inches i.'.Uri

Mats 35

ooooooooooooooooo

PAINT DEPARTMENT.-UnBe- ed
Japan Hblngle Htaln.

ERY finestV Philadelphia
Print Butter . . .

per pound in one
pound prints.This
Butter is sold in
other stores in this
city for 30c per lb.
We guarantee this
to be the finest
butter sold in the
city at any price.

Clarke Bros

Special
Prices

on
Bath Robes

Today
to Reduce

Stock.

urs
Hatters and Furnishers.

4 12 Spruce Street

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8,

Including tha painless extracting; ot
teeth by an entirely now process.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
,331 Spruce St, Opp. HotelJermyn.

D01 I Hi

UPHOLSTERY.
Lace Curtains

Nottingham, ecru and white, per palr,i "
ftOCi Toe

Chenille Portieres
Dado and fi Icze, 3 yards lone, choice

while they last 90c
each

Tapestry Table Cover
i.j yards square, four colors, heavy

fringe.

WINDOW BHADLN. .. . 100 to $1.50 each
COCOA MA'ib Kiom-tOou-

8 AHostSuitable

Christmas Gift . .

Is a good Ulster or Over-
coat. Christmas weather means
cold weather, and a warm outer
coat is essential. We have Ulsters
in the best Irish Frieze or Beaver,
and our stock of Men's and Boys'
Overcoats is varied in cut, style
and material to suit the most cor-

rect and fastidious taste.

Turpentlue, White Lead, Coal Tar, 1'iteh

OR 01 1)

Aflcr Inventory Day (Jan ist) always mark down and close
out odd lots, remnants, dropped patterns, and our regular
goods which have a surplus. Beginning Monday, will un-
load this stock, if prices will accomplish our purpose:

50c

RUG

Smyrna
Smyrna

65c

SIEBECKER & WATKINS
406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Henry J. Collins, LtM Lack222Ave

141 to 140 Btreet.Scruotou, l'u. Telephone UUB5.

URNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
Oil,

VurnUu, Dryera. uud

war,m

Meridian

L

HIS Bffi,
520 Lackawanna Ava, Scranton Pi.

'Wholesale and Kotnll

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Concnlent, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect 1 mltatton of Exponslw

Woodi.
Rnytiolds Wood Finish,

Especially Designed for Insldo Work.
Alarblo Floor Finish,

Durable and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Up-to-D- ate

Hats Furnishings

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

ROOKERY BUILDINGS.

J, W. GUERNSEY'S

GREAf
MUSICAL
ESTABLISHMENT

Is the best place in the state to buy
either an

Organ or
Piano . .
YOU CAN BUY CHHAPER.

YOU CAN BUY ON EASY TERMS,
YOU CAN DUY BETTER INSTRUMENTS

lhan at any other plaoa.

Don't fail to call and see for
yourself.

Waroroom,
205 Washington Avenue,

SCRANTON, PA.

ii, m muWjJIij
THE JEWELER.

Diamonds, Watclus, Clocks,

Jewelry and Silverware,

Novelties and Specialties,

Bric-a-Bra- c, Fine Chin,
Gut Glassware,

Onyx Tables, Lamps,

in endless variety. The lat-
est productions always found
in our 'assortment. We are
now showing the finest line
of China ever exhibited, in
rich and cheap decorations.

213 Lackawanna Avenue

SILVERSTONE,
The Eye Specialist

WHOSIJ oinco li at
f .unt.'iiu mi.

IMDDOPtn & fnU vew'hett9ln

$ tMioo Htore, uxiimlnei
tho eyo free In tnimost nccur.ito way,
andhUprlcoj for Hpeo

tr Vig7 o nicies ure cneuper
& nnnDTDo ,unn elsewhere. A la.

w2Q Kli inenlublo ludliroronci

tf3$rfrw In tno proper care of
thuejes seem to pin-ecs- s

most people unlitgsfcsrt tno time com(--s u Mun
liendachen, imperfect

iBlon.or other results
ofBUchncsleet Rlvo warning that nnturu U
rebelling ugalnxt such treatment of ouo oC
the most preclom gift'. Normul vUlon In a
blessing unappreciated until It has beenlot
and restored; its fall Miluo Is thon rculo 1,

'lherclore, yon sUonld not loao a day befora
having jour ej o exumlned. 1'hlstsurvlca wo
Kindly lender tree of chjru.

REME.MUCR TUG PLACE.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoo Store.

E3I

Tl'ULAR PRICHS

Book Bidding
Neat, Uurafe i,ook ,,ndI)e u,,at

'.V!i.'. bu ,eave your oid" with the "
SCRANTJj TRIBUNE BINDERY, Trlb.
une Uuling, Scranton, Pa.


